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Kappa Gamma Pi Chooses Ten
Tenoutstanding senior girls
wererecently chosenformem-
bership in Kappa Gamma Pi,
a national scholastic and ac-
tivity honor society of Cath-
olic women.




lywood, Calif.; Mutsuko Ari-
ma, Seattle; Shirley Ebner,




Hebner, Renton, and Celine
Hulbert,Lewiston,Idaho.
The girls were chosen on
the basis of their outstanding
leadership and participation in
extra-curricular activities.
Theymust begraduating with
honors and have been attend-
ingSeattle U. for at least two
consecutive years, according




checked by the registrar's of-
ficeand final choice was made
by faculty members.
The ten girls will be feted
at a dinner on April 14 at
Skipper's Restaurant. The
Rev. Thomas L.O'Brien, S.J.,
moderator of the Seattle
chapter of Kappa Gamma Pi,
will be guest speaker.
PROSPECTIVE ALPHA Kappa Psi pledge, Don Ogorek,
signs his name for pledge drive co-chairmen Don Stewart
and Bob Fretwell.
CAMPUS BUSINESS FRATERNITY:
U. W. Dean to Speak
Dr. GeorgeNeff Stevens, dean of
the University of Washington
school of law will address the law
club tonight in the conference
roomof the Chieftain at7:30 p.m.
Dr. Stevens will discuss "Ad-
vantagesof aLegal Education."
Richard D. Amandes, assistant
dean of the UW law school, will
also be present.
I.K.'s Select New Officers
Ferdie Reichlin,a junior from Tacoma, is the new duke of
the Intercollegiate Knights. For the past year he has been
chancellor of the exchequer.
Elections took place Tuesday
night. Other new officers are Tom
Sell, chancellor of the exchequer,
Jerry Smith, scribe, Cliff Pouty,
publicity director, Peyton Ganna-




Jerry Smith, an engineering ma-
jor, has been awarded the knight
of knights trophy given annually
to the Intercollegiate Knight who
has contributed the most towards
the improvement of the chapter
and the university.
Tom Sell, an education major,
has been nominated as chapter
representative for the award of
national knight of knights. He will
compete against members from
chapters all over the nation.
Both selections were made by a
vote of the active members.
City Installing Meters
Around Residence Halls
Marycrest and McHugh Halls will be surrounded by park-
ing meters when the new meters begin ticking. Meters are
being installed on Minor from James to Columbia, on Cherry
between Minor and Broadway and on Broadway between
Madison and Columbia.
THE SIX-HOUR meters will start operating "probably
around the middle of May," according to E. E. Lewarch of
the City Traffic Engineers.He added that the City Ordinance
was passed "early this year." The date was still being checked
by the City Council office at press time.
"Businessmen have protested all-day parking in the area,"
said Lewarch, "and the meters are being installed to control
parking space where it is needed. The city has vacated several
streets to Seattle U. While we feel the University needs more
parking space, it is one of the obligations of property-owners
to provide parking facilities."
THE ORDINANCE was passed by City Council. A public
hearing was held on the appropriations for the meters. There
was no public hearing on the decision of meter locations,
according to Charles Heib in the City Council offices. That
decision isup to the Traffic Engineering department, he said.
Mike Desmond, ASSU Treasurer, told the Spectator that
"about half" of the student parking lot is still vacant. Tickets
may be purchased in the ASSU office for $3.
THE STUDENT parking lot is two blocks from Marycrest
Hall.
Over-time parking tickets are $1 if paid within seven days,
$5 afterwards, payable at CityHall.
PershingRifles
Meets Today
The Pershing Rifles, military so-
cial fraternity, will hold its initial
meeting today atnoon in room two
of the ROTC building. Any inter-
ested freshman and sophomore
cadets may sign for membership.
The group plans an overnight
trip to the Hanford Atomic plant
on April 17 and 18. Also in the
offing isa field trip to Fort Lewis,
according to cadet Oneal Me-
Gowan.
Officers are Cadet Captain Jack
Monrean, CO.; Cadet Ist Lieuten-
ant Gary Koontz, Committee Exec-
utive; SI John Bonet, S2 Larry




The seven Seattle U. delegates
to the Model United Nations at
U.S.C. later this month attended
a Communist Bloc meeting at Pa-
cific University in Forest Grove,
Ore., last weekend.
Seattle U., representing Com-
munist Bulgaria, attended meet-
ings for five committees and dis-
cussed the recently-issued revised
agenda for the MUN. Other
schools present werethe U. of Ore-
gon, Portland U., Marylhurst,
O.S.C. and Pacific University. Se-
attle U. was the only school in
Washington attending.
Guest speaker at the one-day
conference was the head of the
political Science department at Pa-
cific U., who spoke on the prob-
lems in the Middle East. Parlia-




Room reservation requests for
women resident students must be
made by April 30, according to
Miss Agnes E. Reilly, Dean of
Women.
Miss Reilly will speak to the
dorm girls tonight at 6:30 p.m. in
the Marycrest dining room. All
information necessary for spring




All graduating seniors with a
grade point of 3.25 or over are
eligible to try out for graduation
valedictorian.
According to Miss Mary Alice
Lee, registrar, letters will be sent
out early next week informing the
eligible seniors. Tryout dates have
not been set.
A board of faculty members will
judge the tryout speeches which
may be on any topic. Speech
length will be from five to 15 min-
utes. The exact length is yet to be
decided.
If there are a large number of
candidates it may necessitate a
second judging with the top four
or five from the preliminary try-
outs competing.
A K Psi Launches Drive
To Increase Membership
SU's chapter of Alpha KappaPsi, national business frater-
nity, will begin seeking new pledges today. The campaign will
continue for one month and interested eligible students may
sign upat the Commerce and Finance office or contact Robert
Fretwell or Don Stewart, pledge drive co-chairmen.
In order to be eligible to pledge
A X Psi, student must be male, a
C & F major, have at least a 2.0
grade averageand pass an exami-
nation on the history of the fra-
ternity.
PLEDGES WILL, HE required
to attend several fraternity meet-
ings where they will be briefed on
fraternity policies and what ■will
be expected of them as members.
At a dinner banquet in May, the
pledges will be formally initiated.
The purpose of A X Psi is to
promote better business relations
between fraternity members,teach-
ers and businessmen, according to
Kwell and Stewart.EMBERS ARE benefited by
the National chapter of the fra-
ternity which sponsors a scholar-
ship program, .student loan fund
and employment placement serv-
ice for all A X Psi members.
This summer, the SU chapter
will host part of the national Al-
pha Kappa Psi convention in Se-
attle. Other Northwest chapters
will be helping and between 300-




The Fine Arts Ball, sponsored
by the Art Club, will be held April
17 in the ballroomof the Edmond
Meany Hotel. Dress will be semi-
formal.Music for dancing will be
by the Vagabonds from 9 p.m. to
midnight.
According to co-chairmen of the
event, Kathy Kleffner and Irene
Herron, a queen will be chosen at
the dance. Girls are to design and
make a mask to wear at the
dance. On the basis of the origi-
nality andcleverness of the masks,
one girl will be chosen as queen
and crowned that evening.
The Fine Arts Ball is open to
all Seattle U students. Tickets are




June Allyson teams up with
Academy Award winner David
Niven in the comedy "My Man
Godfrey" to be shown at 7:30 p.m.
April 12 in Piggot Auditorium.
During intermission, a bathing
beauty contest will be held in re-
verse of the usual order- with all
male contestants.
Contestants will include: Lee
Eberhaidt, Jim Geraghty, Terry
Turner, Gene Hogan, Don Barrett
and Wally Flannery.
Proceeds from the movie will be
donated to Alaska missions.
AWS Re-Evaluation Group
To Meet Again Sunday Night
The next meeting of the AWS
Re-Evaluation Committee will be
Sunday at 5:30 p.m. in the Con-
ference Room of the Student
Union Building, according to Pres-
ident Sue Hohl.
Dr. Charles S. LaCugna, head of
the political science department,
will attend the meeting and assist
in the Constitution revision.
A representative of Kathleen
Peck Studio will speak on the
"Well-Groomed College Girl" on
either April 22 or 28, it was de-
cided at the Tuesday meeting.
An AWS Girl of the Year will
be chosen from among the AWS
Girl of the Month winners. Miss
Agnes E. Reilly, Dean of Women,
will make the selection after the
names have been submitted to the
board.
Further plans were made for
the Spring Tolo Day on May 22.
Representatives of women's or-
ganizations volunteeredtheir clubs'
services for projects. AWS chair-
manships and work was formerly




A meeting of the SU Young Re-
publicanswill beMonday, 8:15 p.m.
in the Chieftain lounge.
Group discussion will center on
the pros and cons of the welfare
state, defining the role of thestate
in the life of the individual.
Arguments for astrongand pro-
tective government will be pre-
sented by Joe Demo, Ron Ottavelli
and John Brennan, while the case
against is given by Bill Hartinger,
Judy Mcßae and Sue Vigil.
According1 to president Franc
Schuckardt, the meeting is open
to all interested students.
Save Those Nickels!
EDITORIAL:
The Spring planting of parking meters near Seattle U.is going to pose aproblem for day students,but the half-filled
student parking lot may solve part of it.The situation which
confronts the car-owners in Marycrest and McHugh halls is
much more serious.
IN THE MIDDLE of May, when the new meters start
working,none of the streets bordering the halls will offer free
parking.The Citypromises toinstall six-hourmeters so nickels
won't be needed everyhour,but the girls are faced with mov-
ing their cars at least twice a day— and at the same time shell-
ing out 40c per day to the meters.
THE CITY claims businessmen in the area have protested
all-day parking. Certainly six-hour meters will not make many
more spaces available.
The only avenue open to the students seems to be aprotest




ROTC Cadets Lt. Cols. Elmer E.
Johnston and Robert Combs have
been selected as counsels for the
'General Court-martial" to con-
vene inPiggot Auditorium at 12:10
p.m. on May 4. Cadet Johnston
will represent the U. S. Govern-
ment as trial counsel and Cadet
Combs will defend the accused,
"Private James M. Mullins."
Private Mullins' real name will
be disclosed at a later date, ac-
cording to Sgt. LuisLucero, assist-
ant advisor of MS3.
The maximum punishment for
the offenses of which "Private
Mullins" is accused, if found
guilty, is dishonorable discharge,
forfeiture of all pay and allow-
ances, and confinement at hard
labor for ten years.
The Mother of 63 Girls
By Walli Zimmerman
"I wouldn't trade my 63
girls foranyone else's family,"
the attractive gray-haired
lady declared, shaking her
head vehemently.My eyebrow
arched incredulously as she
continued. "Being a house-
mother is a job just like any-
thing else, but we're 'compan-
ions' not manual laborers."
At this pointIleaned back in
my chair in her comfortable room,
eager to hear this "mother of 63"
continue her story.
"MOST COLLEGE students
think housemothers don'thave any
regulations to follow, and are only
occupied with making rules for
others. That's not the case! We
have one day and one afternoon
off each week— plus every other
week-end. But, the rest of the
week, we're on call 24 hours a day.
We answer telephones, sort mail,
work onthedesk, take roomcheck,
work onthe switchboard and make
sure every girl gets the most out
of dorm life."
"IF OT'R JOB sounds easy —
remember that even a small task
can be a problem. Have you ever
awakened at 3 a.m., struggled up
to answer the telephone and tried
to make an intelligible reply to
someone who thought they had
Swedish Hospital or United Air-
lines?"
Ibegan to realize that if a
housemother had time to record
and publish her memoirs, she'd
have a best-selling novel. Iurged
her to go on.
"We housemothers rarely have
an ordinary day,' " she said with
a smile, "and we never expect
one!"
"ONE MORNING Icame down
to breakfast only to find chairs in
the elevators, potted plants in the
telephone booths, sofas and end
tables turned upside down. WHO-
IMTNNIT????
"OK, TAKE the sunny morning
Iawoke and found a car parked
sedately and rather precariously
at the top of the steps of Mary-
crest. I find strength and even
temper hard to muster at times
like this. Icouldn't carry the car
away.Icould (and did) count to
ton. Iopened my eyes. 'Wishing'
hadn't moved the car an inch.
"Another morning when all else
seemed in place, the doors of
Marycrcst 'happened' to be chained
shut from the outside. At 8:02,
when the stampede for 8:10 classes j
began, Iwas seeking that 'easy ]
going spirit' — and — a hacksaw!
Imade a firm decision that night
I'd watch 'Racket Squad' and pick
up a few pointers.
"AFTERNOONS can be interest-
ing too. On one such, while Iwas
leisurely strolling down the hall,
Icame upon a girl on her hands
and knees, wielding a screwdriver.
She was frantically trying to un-
hinge the door. When Iasked just
what she was doing, she calmly
replied: Oh, Ijust wanted to put
Room 616 where 632 is and put
632 where 616 is! That's ALL!'
"I'M NOT A FIREMAN," the
housemother declared!Idon't wear
his cap or have his courage. Yet
one dayIwas asked by an animal-
loving lass to rescue a catstranded
on our roof. I didn't have the
nerve to walk the ledge. Icouldn't
ask the girl to be a feline heroine.
How did we get the cat down?
Well, we didn't. We decided it
wasn't a cat!
"When girls get locked inside a
room, I'm expected to have the
skill of a thief, be a wonder with
a knife, and open that door! When
17 girls are locked in an elevator
suspended in mid-air, I'msupposed
to remain calm and collected, keep
them the same and get them out!
HEARING ABOUT the girls'
pranks, Iwondered if a house-
mother's memoirs would include
any "male problems." Igot only
this comment: "You forget this Is
a girls' dormitory. Where is there
a better place to see boys' pranks
at their best?"
"Have you evrr tried to cope
with a group of boys who come
serenading in the middle of the
night?" she asked. "Or have you
tried to discourage a bunch who
come armed with a load of snow
to 'snowball' Marycrest? Have you
ever found a UW pledge chained




BY THIS TIMEIhad forgotten
about asking questions and was
just being a good listener. Sud-
denly, we heard a shriek from out-
side the door. The housemother
was up and had the door open be-
fore Ihad a chance to move.
As Ilooked down the hall and
saw our housemother busy with
"just another day's work," Iwon-
dered
—
"Would I trade her
places?"
ONE OF THE MANY duties of the dorm housemothers
is to see that the girls sign in and out. Watching Karen
Bachelder sign out are (I.) Mrs. Ellen Barber and Mrs.
Charlotte Murray.
THE TRUE AND TYPICAL CASE
OF CHATSWORTH OSCEOLA
Youallknow,of course, that every engineeringseniorisreceiv-
ing fabulous offers from dozens of corporations, but do you
know just how fabulous these offers are? Doyou haveany ideahow widely the corporations are competing? Let me cite for
you the true and typical case of Chatsworth Osceola, a true
and typicalsenior.
Chatsworth,walkingacross the M.I.T.campus oneday lastweek, was hailed by a man sitting in a yellow convertible
studded withpreciousgemstones. "Hello,"said theman,"IamNorwalk T.Sigafoosof theSigafoosBearingand BushingCom-




"Do you likePhilip Morris?" said Sigafoos.
"Of corris," said Chateworth.
"Here is a pack," said Sigafoos. "And a new pack will bedelivered toyou at twelve-minute intervals every day as long
as you shall live."
"Thanks, hey," saidChatsworth.
"Does your wife likePhilipMorris?" saidSigafoos.
"She would,"said Chatsworth,"but I'mnotmarried."
"Do you want tobe?" said Sigafoos.
"What American boy doesn't?" said Chatsworth.
Signfoos pressedabutton on the dashboardof hisconvertibleand the trunk openedup and out came a nubilemaiden withgolden hair, flawless features, a perfect disposition, and the
appendix already removed. "This is Laurel Geduldig," saidSigafoos. "Would you like to marryher?"
"Isher appendixout?" said Chatsworth.
"Yep," said Sigafoos
"Okay,hey," saidChatsworth.
"Congratulations," said Sigafoos. "And for the happy bride,
a pack of PhilipMorris every twelve minutes for the rest ofher life."
"Thanks, hey," saidLaurel.
"Now then," said Sigafoos to Chatsworth, "let's get down
to business. My companywillstart you at $45,000 a year.You
willretireat full salary uponreaching the nge of 2fi. When you
start work, wewillgive youa three-story house madeofbullion,
complete with a French Provincial swimming pool. We willprovidesitter service for all your children until they aresafelythroughpuberty. We willkeep your teeth in good repair,and
also the teeth of your wife and children unto the third genera-
tion. We willsend your dentist a pack of Philip Morris everytwelveminutes as longasheshall live...Now,son,Iwantyou
to think carefully about this offer. Meanwhile, here is tenthousand dollars in small, unmarked bills, which places youunder no obligationwhatsoever."
"It certainly seems like a fairoffer," said Chatsworth. "Butthere is something you should know. Iam not anengineer. Infact,Idon'tgo toM.I.T.atall.Iama poetrymajorat Harvard.Ijust came overhereon abird walk."
"Oh," said Sigafoos.
"I guessIdon't get to keep the money and the convertible
and Laurel now, do I?"said Chatsworth.
"Of course youdo,"said Sigafoos."Andif you'dlike the job,my offerstill stands." © 1059.m.,shuim.n
« » ♥
Speakingof engineers, the PhilipMorris company makesa
filter cigarette that's engineered toplease themost discern-
ing of filter smokers— Marlboro, the cigarette with better
"makin's."More flavorplusmorefilterequalsmorecigarette!
x \i \er3ppet?d/x outPf
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Perfect Job' Found In P.R. Office
By JEAN MERLINO
Talking above the clatter of the
Addressograph machine in tho
basement of Xavier Hall, Ron
Fosse discussed his work for the
Public Relations office.
One of his duties is to make
mail deliveries to the Terminal
Post Office for the Spectator, the
Alumni "Chieftain" magazine, "S.
I". Reports," "Science Fair Re-
ports" and the "Foreign Trade
Explorer." He estimates that on
occasion he has carried 100 pounds
Of mail in his 1950 Chevrolet.
"Improperly addressed and un-
aorted envelopes," he explained,
"have caused frequent extra trips
to the terminal during the week."
RON, A JUNIOR majoring in
accounting, graduated from Twin
City High School in Stanwood,
Wash., wherehe was a three-year
letterman in football, ba.seball and
track. He attends all S.U. home
basketball games. "My pet peeve
is referee Pep Hag-gerty," he
laughed, "with or without his con-
tact lenses."
STRADDLING A BENCH Ron
went on to say, "This is a perfect
job during the school year, living
in the dorm, working on campus
and getting an occasional chance
to meet a celebrity. The office has
terrific atmosphere and no pres-
sure is applied by the bosses."
During the summer Ron returnsto Stanwood to work at the Twin
City Frozen Food plant, where for
thepast five yearshehas operated
thescales, wrapping machines and
worked on the maintenance crew.
An ROTC Cadet Captain, thissummer his work will be inter-






Spurs, sophomore women's serv-ice honorary, is sponsoring a car
wash Saturday from 10 a.m. to
8 p.m. at Joe Sheriffs Richfield
gas station.
The girls will charge $1 per car.
according to co-chairmen Angela
Di Julio and Celine Patricelli.
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NCAA May Consider Seattle University Case
Interview With Athletic Director O'Brien:
By Jerry Lavell, Sports Editor
Q. In your recent talk with Walter Byers,
NCAA executive secretary, did he give any evi-
dence of lifting the ban before next year?
A. Nothing concrete. He said the infractions
Committee will meet in April. He didn't know
when, and if our case would come up.
Q. Do you plan as athletic director to bring
any other sports to Seattle U?
«A. We would like to get gymnastics. We hopeget a track team here in the future, and asany sports as we can possibly get.
Q. When is Seattle officially eligible for the
A. It would be the 1960-61 season.
Q. Has Vince Cazzetta met with success on his
scouting trip?
A. He made a lot of contacts with boys in the
East. Youcannot actually say he met with success
or defeat until enrollment next Fall.
Q. Do you have any idea what teams willmeet
next year in basketball outside of the regular
opponents?
A. We'll play Utah State, Bradley, Idaho, and
we hope to have St. Maiy's up here. The Univer-
sity of Hawaii will also be here.
Q. How many scholarships does the Athletic
department give?
A. We give two full scholarships inbaseball. In
basketball,we give eight full freshman and 12 full
Varsity scholarships. In golf, we give two full
scholarships. We have a varying degree and
amount of tuition scholarships each year.
Q. How did the basketball players do academ-
ically last quarter?
A. Very well. In fact, the boys that were on
probation are starting topick their grades up,and
we feel assured now they'll all be eligible next
season.
Q. Does this include Coleman and Karach?
A. They both came up in their grade point, and
although they're not officially eligible right now,
they've indicated that if they continue that way,
they'llbe readynext Fall.
Q. Next year, will there be an appropriation
for a ski team?
A. Idoubt it. Right now, we're faced with the
problem of not havinga gymnasium and with the
Civic seating 5,000 with only 4,000 paying seats,
we don't have enough income to support a ski
program.Ifeel that if we had a large place to
play in or a gymnasium where we could make
more income, we could have some other sports,
like skiing, which is actually a non-income sport.
Q. Are there any athletic scholarships available
"or women here at S.U.?
A. Yes.In fact, we haveMaureen Driscoll,right
now, who is on a tennis scholarship.
Q. Is there a chance of bringing football to
Seattle University? It was established at USF
and Santa Clara asa low pressure type of football
where it is playedon a small-time scale for fun.
A.Idoubt it.We don't have thefacilities which
will make it very probable.Even though it's on a
small scale, there's a lot of equipment involved,
andIwould say it's not in the near future.
Q. What success has the school met with in
trying to get into or establish a league?
A. We have not met with any success, because
we have not been pushing toget into a league.We
feel it would be best for the University's program
to be in an all-sports conference. Not having foot-
ball is a drawback. But we feel that with our pres-
ent program and if we increase it,besides basket-
ball, golf, tennis and baseball, we have a chance of
coming into a conference.
Q. What is your impression of your job after
your first year?
A. I'm enjoying it very much here at the Uni-
versity. Things are moving very smoothly, and I
have good people with which to work.
Q. Is there any chance that you may play pro-
fessional ball this summer?
A. No, I've retired definitely.
Hiyus to Walk
Again Sunday
Barkley lake will be the next
destination of Hiyu Coulee hikers.
The trip is Sunday.
According to Pat McNulty, club
president, this hike is to be one
of the last two "counters" toward
the overnight. Members are asked
to keep this in mind if they plan
to participate in ttie club's two
overnight hikes.
Hikers will leave at 8:30 a.m.
from the north end of the Liberal
Arts building, returning about5:30
p.m. The hike is open to non-
members.
All are warned to dress for snow
and carry a lunch. "Be in good
voice," said Pat, "because we'll be
doing quite a bit of singing."
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S *T/M is kindest to your taste because L*M combines the twof|| I^F Iessentials of modern smoking," says TV's Jack Lescoulie.
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you want hair that's neat,not greasy,





Tennis Team Splits Opening Games;
Bows to Evergreen-Beats Roosevelt
By JIRO SUGURO
Seattle U's tennis team lost
their first matchof the season
to Evergreen Tennis Club six
matches to three, but came
back last Monday to beat
Roosevelt High School six to
three.
The match with Evergreen was
hard fought with the results in
doubt most of the way.Experience
pulled the Evergreen club to a
win. The results of the match
were: Singles, Dick Rosencranz
(E) over Dick Greene 6-2, 6-2;
Thayer Bliss (E) beatJeff Comeyn
6-3, 6-1; Chuck Borden (E) beat
Vick Reynolds 6-3, 6-1; Maureen
Driscoll (SU) stopped Mike Pon-
osky 6-0, 6-2; Ray Aspiri (SU)
beat Clint Dundy 6-4, 5-7, 6-3;
Dave Rush (E) downed John Cur-
ran 5-7, 6-4, 6-1.
INTHE DOUBLES Rosencranz-
Bliss defeated Greene-Comyn, 6-2,
6-1; Dave McElroy-Borden beat
Reynolds-Driscoll 6-2, 6-2; Carl
Gillen-Jiro Suguro overGus Arm-
stiong-Ponosky 6-3, 7-5.
The Chieftains had no trouble
with Roosevelt as they swept
through singles and doubles to
down the Teddies. The results of
the match were:
SINGLES,Brian Bloomberg (R)
over Dick Greene 6-4, 6-0; Jeff
Comyn (SU) over Dave Deaver
G-4, 6-1; Jerry Menzil (R) over
Vie Reynolds 6-4, 7-5; Maureen
Driscoll defeated Pete Bigelow 6-3,
6-3; Carl Gillen (SU) over Jim
Aikens 6-3, 6-4; Jiro Suguro over
Dan Metcalf 6-0, 6-2.
Inthedoubles Bloomberg-Deaver
defeated Greene-Driscoll 6-3, 6-2;
Comyn-Reynolds beat Menzil-
Bigelow 6-0, 6-0; Gillen-John Cur-
ran over Aikens-Metcalf 6-0, 6-4.
Qualifying Round
For Golf Teams
The varsity and freshman golf
team hopefuls played an 18-hole
qualifying round at the Inglewood
Country club last Monday. It was
the first round in a 72-hole quali-
fying round.
The remaining 54 holes will be
played during the week. The first
and last 18-hole rounds will be at
Inglewood.
The low six qualifiers will com-
prise the initial varsity and frosh
squads. An opportunity for non-
qualifiers to challenge these posi-
tions will be offered later in the
season.
Bill Warner shot 75 for the low
score in Monday's round. Other
scores were Deross Kinkade, 76;
Dave Robinson, 76; John Lynch,
77; Joe Uhlman, 77; Brian Copp,
79.
Baseball Team Takes CPS
For Fifth Consecutive Win
The Seattle U. baseball team defeated the College of Puget
Sound team in a one-sided doubleheader, 3-1 and 16-1 last
Friday.The victory was the fifth consecutive win.
Larry MaCaully paced the Seat-
tle attack in both games, collect-
ing two singles in the first game
and a walk and two triples in the
second game.
There were five triples, two
doubles, a single and two walks
by the Seattle U. team in the first
inning of the second game. With
Don Carlson taking control of the
mound inthe first game,and walk-
ing in the Cowboys' only run, the
Chiefs had only limited trouble in
overcoming the one-run deficit, to
win 3-1.
Bob Simmons pitched the second
game and lasted the full length of
time, as the out-classed C.P. S.
team fell to a 16-1 defeat.
FRANK KEENAN
Dons Name S U
Top Team Met
The USF Dons chose an All-
Opponent team from among the
basketball teams they met this
year. Chieftain "Sweet" Charley
Brown was named the "most out-
standing player met all season"
and Don Ogorek was also named.
Seattle U. was named the best
team the Dons had met all season
for the second time.
Registration Statistics
Day school enrollment is now
2,111, according to the registrar's
office.
Night school enrollment is now
768, but it will not be completed
until tonight.
Lettermen Named
The Athletic Office has named
the freshman basketball numeral
winners and the varsity lettermen
for this year.
Letterman are Charley Brown,
Tim Cousins, Jerry Frizzell, Clair
Markey, John O'Brien, Don Ogor-
ek, Rico Parenti, Don Piasecki,
Francis Saunders and Lloyd Mur-
phy.
Freshman numeral winners are
Al Birtles, Elbert Burton, Bruce
Dickinson, Bob Johnson, John
Riseland, Tom Shaules, Jerry
Smith and Dan Stautz.
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_, Color, Cuttingand Clarity,as well as Carat-])JotstKt^ Weight contribute to a diamond's value. Yourt^L^f^O^^My) Friendly Broadway Jeweler Is your best
Jo^%?(TjirWi Direct Buying,out of the high rent location,JLs^^S^^^riiO P>us your SAT. DISCOUNT, will save youJnflßVJffi99ftkH§i> money on Engagement Rings.
FRANK KIEFNER, Jeweler
'tJH 3Jjs||p^ 512 Broadway N. EAst 4-4410
TERMS IF DESIRED
w SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE
Announcing ... /-^^ /y?*
Great Exciting /4ILI ** SEATTLE U ||lgf S* Philip Morris Brand §
ROUNDUP ff^PfluE
CONTEST HHlltl >
Start Saving Now — f







2 (Box or Soft PackI °Bft jif «tt
IContest Starts April 9th EfM^|
t Ends May 22,1959 -
I at 1:00 P.M. fft S
3 Beautiful MOTOROLA
| STEREO- HIFl "Sr^^W £
h> be warded to the living group saving lj \\i^. T 7v the largest number of empty packs (on ' /Rll'llß^ <"< per capita basis). : .... <
ALL HOUSES HAVE AN
£ EQUAL CHANCE
' 7 v>
Ik <SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE "
THERE'S AN IMPORTANT FUTURE AHEAD FOR THE MEN
WHO WEAR THESE WlNGS^^^^p^^^^
The Air Forcepilot ornavigatoris amanofmany talents.He is,firstofall, mail this coupon todayamaster of the skies-and no finer exists.In addition,he has a firmback- Aviation Cadet information, Dept A-94ground inastro-navigation,electronics, engineeringand alliedfields. Then, Box7608,Washington 4,D.C.too,he must show outstanding qualities of leadership, initiative and self- Please send me details on my opportunities as an Aviation Cadet in the U.S. Airreliance.Inshort, heis amaneminentlypreparedfor an important future Force. Iam a U.S. citizen, between the ages of 19 and 26'/i and n resident of thein thenewAge of Space.Findout today if you canqualify as an Air Force U-S'or P° ssessiona
- 1 «">» interested in □Pilot □Naviprator training,
pilot ornavigator.Pastetheattachedcoupononapostalcardandmailit now. Name _____ College
GRADUATE THEN FLY T _.
U.S. AIR FORCE AVIATION CADET PROGRAM
Photography Fans to Meet
Monday In English House
Camera fans will meet at 1p.m. Monday in the English
House.
"All who want to use the darkroom or the cameras should
be present," said the Rev. Francis J. Greene, S.J., director of
SU's photography facilities.
He also said that those wishing
to learn how to use a camera or
how to developand print pictures
would be welcome.
THE SCHOOL'S new darkroom
has been in operation since mid-
February. It is on the first floor
of the English House, 925 Marion
St.
Fr. Greene said that any stu-
dent or faculty member may use
the darkroom and the cameras
provided such person has demon-
strated his knowledge of theequip-
ment and is willing to pay for
materials used.
HE ADDED that those taking
or printing pictures for any school
group would not be charged for
the equipment or materials, but
that the group would be billed for
the work.
"Any group in the University,"
Fr. Greene said, "may requestpic-
tures by contacting me or some-
one connectedwith thedarkroom."
He added that pictures will be
provided almost at cost.
No Spring Break
For Aegis Staff
The Aegis delivery date is May
31. "The activities section is still
incomplete," said editor Diane
Russell, "but our final deadline is
April 10."
EDITOR RUSSELL explained
that the activities section includes
events yet to take place, such as
Songfest, Dave Brubeck concert
and the Art Club Fine Arts Ball.
Diane, a junior from Aberdeen,
stayed in Seattle during vacation
to work on the yearbook. Copy
editorsMarta Schnuriger and
Mary Ann Hurray, from Tacoma,
alsoremained.Identificationcheck-
er HelenMcGreevy, fromSpokane,
workedon the Aegis, "but shehad
the flu for half the vacation," said
Diane.
THE YEARBOOK wasn't all the
staff had to contend with during
vacation. "They put a beetle dis-
play in front of our door during
the Science Fair," saidDiane, "and
we had to crawl under the table
to getin or out of the office."
Activities Calendar
DATE EVENT TIME PLACE
April 9 Pershing Rifles Meeting Noon ROTC Building
April11 Spur Carwash 10 a.m.-3p.m. J.Sheriffs
April12 HiyuHike 8:30 a.m. L.A. Building
April12 "MyMan Godfrey" 7:30p.m. Auditorium
April13 Photography Meeting 1:00p.m. English House
April13 YoungRepublicanDebate 8:15 p.m. Chieft'nLounge
Men Needed for Operetta
Men are needed to sing in the
operetta, "The Desert Song," ac-
cording to Mr. Carl Pitzer, musical
director.
Any men interested in taking
chorus parts are asked to see Mr.
Pitzer any day of the week except
Monday in Buhr hall, room 412,
from 12 noon to 1p.m.
The operettawill be May 13 and
14.
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Fair Weather Time, Is Dick's Time
J) A Instant Service
" Malts 21c
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Discounts to Seattle UStudents and Faculty
Knits and Formats a Specialty
1209 Madison MAin 4-6636
THlNKUSH
English MeDl s^~-\ rfUBSh English: BOORISH LOVER BOY
«J Bk^Bp^WBHBD^ Thlnkllah translation:Theappropriatefr/^C^W ) YjL pVEBhf^* '-^T^^^HS' wol"d f° r fchis gent is Crassanova! Main\V*"\3y I W ~^h^B^i^. reasons: 1. He's the only guy we know/ \ f jl, Xx>lr5^^HL^ /O wno sen(^smimeographed love letters. 2.I^-p-'^^^y TM^ (KKftj^'^^pf■ / He's the only guy who doesn't make/"^ *^if^ l|I J advances when he runs out of gas (the
jr... V ■;:;.*/ a^. thoughtless to buy his own cigarettes,flictionary '^^^■J this bird only dates girls who appreciateI0(""e. state U of,0WA ::; \ W\l J&pj^^M/ e honest taste of fine tobacco. "We
f"g//s/i: Foss/ii \ -^ *VhL alwayshave something incommon," hezedreptue V says. "Her Luckies!"
Srf^^f&*L WUOR'S DEBT Eng//sh. RUN-DOWN CHICKEN COOP
■ u- """"" ""n "oHM.nM «'* henem^:,,.....»*RCE REDMAN. SEATTLE U, : E«METT CONKOUtY. 0. OF
■■■>■■■■(F?:iwy>He:■.-.;|— * Take a word— ambition, for example. With it, you can make fake desire to
succeed (shambitiori), acting aspirations (hambition), the desire to study
(crambition)or the urge to winat bridge {slambition).That'sThinklish— and
f it's that easy! We're paying$25 for the Thinklish words judged best— your
t _ m mf*mg'%m^ \ check is itchingtogo! Send your words toLuckyStrike,Box67A,Mt.Vernon,/ IJC.1L J \ N.Y. Enclose your name, address,universityand class.
V STRIKE y Get the genuine article
\^_^/ Get the honest taste
'■ °" *" T T E s j of a LUCKY STRIKE
Product of J$£ dnvvuennJt&eeo&nyocvry-Jo&ux* is ourmiddle name
Open for Your Convenience
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
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10% DISCOUNT to SU Students!
